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SHEEP HEALTH - AN UPDATE 
1 
Dr. G .  F. Ke n n edy 
Pi peston e ,  M i n nesota 
The animal health p rob lems conf ront ing t he sheep indus t ry today are 
much the same as they we re 20 years ago exce p t  tha t now we have many 
add i t i onal aids t o  help  us in a prac t ical approach to so lving these 
p rob lems . Furthermore , we have produc t s  that  we can borrow f rom the othe r 
s pe c ie s  and ado p t  t o  help  us in sheep heal th . 
Un fortunately , the economi c bene f i t s  o f  many p roduc t s  do not warrant 
maj o r  drug companies  e f fo r t s  t o  have them c le ared for use in sheep . Use 
of these p roduc t s  puts t he ve t e r inarian and the sheep producer in a 
p recarious pos it ion as  far as the food and d rug people are concerned . 
Ano ther p roblem encoun t e red today i s  "doc"  doesn ' t know anything about 
sheep and he doe sn ' t care . Two t h ings have t o  occur b e f o re your 
ve t e rinari an can help you in your sheep operat ion . First , he mus t have 
enough sheep p rac t i ce to become knowledgeable and , se cond ly , it mus t  be 
economi cally p ro f i t ab le for  the ve t e r inar ian and the produce r .  I f  the se  
two cond i t ions exi s t , you ' l l  l ike ly f ind a vet e r inarian that  will he lp you . 
There are about 7 , 000 food anima l p rac t i t ione r s  in the Uni ted S t a t e s  
and about four b i lli on f o o d  animal s .  The pat ient / doc t o r  ra t i o  for human 
med i c ine i s  about 740  to 1 ,  wh i le in food animal med i c ine , i t ' s  about 
645 , 000 t o  1 .  I t  would be  even more drama t i c  in sheep prac t i ce , s ince 
sheep are not cons idered as  imp o r t ant . The re fore , b e  prepared t o  learn 
how t o  do the rout i ne p rocedures you r s e l f  and de pend on your ve t e r inarian 
f o r  diagnos is  and couns e l . 
The s t a tement " a  s i ck sheep i s  a dead she e p "  i s  ve ry mi s lead ing . 
Ac t ua l ly they can � s ick s everal t imes . True , at  t imes sheep give up 
eas i ly ; but t hey j us t  don ' t die . Some thing ki l l s  t hem and in many res pe c t s  
they res pond b e t t e r  t o  t reatment t han t h e  o t h e r  l ive s t o ck s pe c ie s --probab ly 
due to the less  comp l i cated  nat ure of mos t  sheep d i se a se s . 
We ab solu t e ly i ns i s t  that  d ru gs and b io l o g i c s  should not  b e  used 
un less  the f lock owner knows for what purpose  t hey are intended . In othe r  
words , don ' t  ge t nee dle  happy . 
yrepared for Sheep Day , June 8 ,  1 9 7 9 .  
G .  F .  Kennedy i s  enga ge d  i n  food animal p ra c t i ce a t  Pipes t one , 
Minne s o t a . He i s  a memb e r  o f  the  Advisory Board o f  t he Pipes t one Area 
Vo cat i onal Schoo l Lamb and Woo l  Program . He also has a f lock of pureb red 
Su f fo lk shee p . 
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A ty?ical  p roduct i on and hea l t h  p ro gram , as recormnended t o  memb e rs 
in the Pipe s t one Sheep Proj ect , would i nc lude t he f o l lowing . During the 
f a l l  b reeding s e ason , 2ewe lamb s and p revi ous ly unvacc ina t ed ewes are vac c inated for  vibrio . At mi d-ges t at i on all ewes are vac c inated f o r  
vibrio . This  res u l t s  i n  o n e  inj e c t ion for  p revious ly vacc inated ewes and 
two inj ect ions for unvaccinated ewes . In p rob lem flocks , we are now 
recommending vacc ina t i on of ewe lamb s at breeding , again in 30 days and 
a l so at mi d-ges t a t ion . 
At mi d-ges t a t ion , s ame t ime as vibrio , we re3ommend an inoculat i on 
o f  Clos t ri dium Pe r f r ingens Type C B a c t er in Toxo id . Four t o  6 we eks 
p r i o r  t o  lamb ing , we recommend a se cond inj e c t ion o f  Type C p lus 
Clos t ridium Pe r f r ingens Type D .  piese two b a c t e rins may be mixed and one 
comp any has a comb ina t ion produc t ava i l ab le . At t h i s  t ime many she e pmen 
in the P i pe s t one area o f  fer a p ound o f  hay and grain  p e l le t s  cont aining 
5 mg . se lenium and 3 5 0  I . U .  v i t amin E .  Th i s  supp lement i s  s p l i t  and fed 
ove r  a 2 - or 3 -day period . 
The vibrio inj e c t i ons are g iven t o  p revent ab ort i on . The Type C 
p roduct prevents  what can be a h i gh ly f a t a l , acut e ent e ro toxemi a in ve ry 
young to o lder lamb s up to 8 weeks of age . The Type D inj e c t ion is  t o  
inc rea se the D ant i body i n  the ewe ' s mi lk t o  give early immuni t y  t o  
Ty pe D ent ero t oxemi a . The se len i um-vit amin E p e l l e t  i s  fed t o  prevent 
whi t e  mus c l e  d i s ease . Wh i le we suppose d ly res ide  in a s o-ca lled non­
de f i cient area , we have had many labora t o ry diagnoses of this 5 cond i t i on p lus many c l ini cal cas es  that have responded t o  L-SE or BO-SE . 
We recommend c as t rat ion ( i f  ne ce s s a ry )  and docking at  2 o r  3 d ays o f  
age . We cut o f f  the b o t t om o f  the s c ro t um and gimp ly pull  out the 
t e s t i c le s  and remove t he t a i l  with a L-H docker . We l ike to give a c c . 
o f  peni c i llin o r  peni c i l l in-dihydro s t re p t omycin at the s ame t ime .  I f  
t e t anus ( lock j aw) i s  a p robl em , t e t anus t oxoi d  may b e  mixed with the 
peni c i l l in inj e c t i on . I f  an outb reak o f  Type C ent erotoxemi a occur s , 
Type C ant i t oxin and a 2 5 0  mg . t e tr acyc l ine HCL USP  capsule are given at 
b ir t h . Lamb s should b e  vac c inated for  sore mouth , cont agious ecthyma , 
i f  t he d i s e as e  has o c curred p revi ously on the f arm . 
At 5 weeks the f i r s t  inj e c t i on o f  Clos t ri di um Perfringens Type D is  
given and repe a t ed a t  8 weeks . Lamb s should be  weaned a t  10  weeks of  age . 
Type D i s  t o  p revent enterotoxemi a . 
2 Vibrio Fet us B a c t e rin , ovine s t rains , Colorado S erum Comp any , 
Denve3 , Co lorado . 
Clo s t ridi um Per f r ingens Type C Bac t e rin Toxoi d  i s  comme r c i a l ly 
avai l�b le from several companies . 
5 Clost ro i d  C-D , For t  Dod ge Laboratory , Fo rt  Dodge , Iowa . BO-S E  and L-S E  v i t amin E and s elen i um inj e c t ion , Burns -B iotex 
Labo rg tory Divi s ion , Chroma l loy Pha rmaceut i ca l  Inc . , Oakland , Ca l i f o rnia . 
L-H Docker , L-H Manufacturing Comp any , Mandan , North Dako t a .  
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The commonly used drugs inc lude peni c i l l in , pen i c i l l in­
d ihydrost rep t omycin , the various forms o f  the t e t racyc l ine s and the 
various sul fas . We use peni c i l lin and peni c i l l in-dihydro s t re p t omyc in for 
p revent i on of bact e r i a l  in fect i ons during minor s urgi cal  procedures and 
ob s t e t r i c al wo rk . 
The t e t racycl ines inc lude Oxy t e t racycl ine , Te rramycin , Ch lort e t ra­
cyc l ine , Aureomycin and Te t racy c l i ne U . S . P .  We use the t e t rac yc l ine s as 
a i ds for p revent ion and cont rol of ent e ro toxemi a at  the rate of 20  mg . 
o r a l ly in the f eed p e r  l amb p e r  d ay . 
Inj e c t ab l e  Oxyt e t racy c l ine i s  our f i rs t  cho ice for  pneumon i a , 5 mg . 
intramus cul ar ly per  pound o f  body we i ght  pe r day for  3 t o  5 days in 
comb ina t ion with the s u l f a  drugs . An early di agno s is and p ro lon ged 
t reatmen t  are ab s o lu te ly e s sent i a l  for s ucces s ful  t reatment of pneumonia . 
In s tubborn case s , s ens i t iv i t y  t es t s  may be conducted and o ther drugs 
used--some o f  whi ch may not be  on approved l i s t s  and should not be  us ed 
on sheep go ing to s lau gh t e r . 
S . E . Z .  now appears t o  be  the d rug o f  cho i ce t o  admini s t e r  ora l ly for  
uppe r re s p i ratory in fect i ons , par t i cu larly chroni c coughing , one ounce 
per gal lon o f  wat e r  for 4 days , repe at  as ind i ca t ed . 
We use 2 5 0  mg . te t r acycl ine HCL capsules U . S . P .  once orally t o  
cont ro l any scour ing prior t o  2 weeks o f  a ge . A f t e r  2 weeks o f  a ge , a 
d i f ferent i a l  diagno s is mus t  b e  made t o  de t e rmine i f  coccidia  are present . 
We us e the s u l f a  drugs for generally two cond i t i ons , coccid i o s i s  and 
pneumon�a7 Su l famethaz ine c an be  used in the drinking wa t e r  t o  cont ro l 
pneumoni a  . We don ' t recommend this  prac t i ce un les s the flock owne r has 
e xp e rienced a s e r i ous problem p revious ly and will make wha t ever management 
change s are ne ces sary . We fee l that cont inued rout ine t reatment wi thou t 
management changes wi l l  res u l t  in re s is t ant o rganisms and a worse 
p rob lem than the origina l one . Su l fathiozole i s  e f fe c t ive against  
pneumonia but i s  not coc c i d io s t at i c . 
We use 7 . 5 - gra in t r i p l e  s u l f a  t ab l e t s  cont aining coccidios t a t i c  
sul fas to t re a t  suckling lamb s fo r coccidia  and pne umonia at  the dosage 
o f  1 grain per  pound o f  body weight  for 3 t o  5 days . Rumens in at 1 5  grams 
per  ton of comp l e t e  feed wi l l  cont ro l coc cidios is but as of ye t has not 
b e en approved for sheep . 
7 Two weeks p r ior  t o  lamb ing , su l fame thaz ine may be  added t o  the 
drinking wat er a t  the rate o f  1 gal lon o f  1 2 . 5 % s o lu t i on to 1 2 0 gal lons 
of wa t er .  The t rea t ed wa t e r  is o f fered on the fol lowing s chedu le : 
Su l fame thaz i ne added t o  wat er for 5 days ; 2 days regu lar water ; 2 days 
t reated  wa t er ; 2 days regu la r  wat er and 2 days t reated  wat er . Medica t i on 
wi l l  decrease s li ght ly the amount o f  wa ter consumed . 
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We 3e ly on prima9i ly two produ c t s  for  cont ro l l ing s t omach worms , 
Levasole and Haloxon ( Loxon ) . We thi nk wo rming i s  be s t  done when 
changing pas t ures or in dry�ot . Wo rming heavi ly p aras i t i zed sheep on a 
short pas t ure and r e turning them t o  the same pas t ure i s  an exerc i s e  i n  
fu t i l i ty . Levaso le ( Trami sol ) can b e  used as a drench . I t  also  wo rks 
we l l  as an inj e c t able but has not b een app roved as  yet for sheep as  i t  
can ' t b e  recommended . Trami s o l  ( s ame drug , di f ferent t rade name ) cat t l e 
wormer p e l l e t s  have been used in the feed with s uc ces s . Levasole  has the 
added advant age that i t  cont ro ls lung wo rms . 
Tapewo rms can be o f  e c onomi cal  importance i f  infes t a t i on i s  seve re , 
but  probab ly the ir mo s t  imp o r t an t  value i s  that the p re s ence o f  s e gment s 
in the fecal  dropp ings i s  a goo d visual ind i c at ion o f  the s tomach wo rm 
load the f l ock i s  carrying . We mix 3 ounces  o f  lead ars enate powder (not 
re ad i ly ava i l ab l e ) p lus a 1 7 2 -gram Haloxon package , q uant i t y  su f f i c i ent 
for 3 quar t s  of water , and drench at the ra t e  of 1 / 2 o unce per 50 pounds 
of b ody we i ght . In mo s t  f lo cks we recommend twi c e  a year worming--once 
w i th Levasole  and once with Ha loxon-lead arsena te . The feeding o f  
pheno thiaz ine i n  t he s a l t  i s  b ene f ic i a l . 
1 0  A new product  Camve t , a horse wo rmer , has shown promi se as a 
comp le t e wo rmer , inc luding t apes , a t  the rate o f  1 / 2 ounce per 50 p ound s 
b u t  as  o f  ye t i s  not approved f or s laughter  shee p . 
A s imi lar unapproved produc t Panacur ( Fenbedo zole  1 0 %)  shows promi se 
agains t a l l  t ype s of  worms . I t  has an advan t age o f  a sma l l  vo lume oral 
dosa ge . Ne i ther Camve t nor Panac ur should be used on pre gnant ewes . 
Foo t rot and eye infe c t i ons have been o f  l i t t le s i gni f i c ance in the 
Pipe s t one area . Eye med i c a t i ons shou ld be re s t r i c t ed t o  b road s pe c t rum 
ant ib io t i cs and s ul f a  drugs in ointment or l i quid  forms . Aero s o l s  and 
p owders shou ld be avo ided a s  they are irr i t a t ing . 
An ima ls wi th re c t a l  pro lap s e s , when they o c cur , may b e  sent 
immediat e ly to slaughter  or , if amputat i on is  de s i red , it is b e s t  done 
with commerc i ally ava i lab le p las t ic rec t a l  rings that should be  t ie d  o f f  
with  3 / 8 - inch umb i l i c a l  t ape . Ide a l ly , the rin g  and the amp u t a t ed p o r t i on 
o f  the rec tum wi ll  fall  o f f  in about 4 d ays . 
Ur inary calculi  c an be  p revented  b y  adding 30 lb . o f  l imes t one and 
20 lb . of salt  per t on o f  comp le t e  rat ion . The re should b e  no phosphorus 
added to h i gh energy rat ions . Ammonium chlo ride a t  5 t o  1 0  lb . per t on 
w i l l  correc t  the cond i t i on when i t  o c curs , along with adj us t ing the 
rat ion . 
8 Levaso l e  ( Lavamis o l e  phosphat e ) , P i tman-Moore , Washington Cros s ing , 
New J9rsey . 
Ha loxon , 1 7 2- gram package , Cooper U . S . A . , Inc . , Ve t e ri nary Produ c t s  
D iv i s fgn ,  Re s earch Tri angle Park , Durham , North Caro l ina . 
Camve t ( Cambendaz o le ) , Merck Animal Heal th D ivi s ion ,  Merck and 
Comp any , Inc . , Rahway , New Jersey . 
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MANAGEMENT SCHEDULE 
S e p t embe r  - Turn out rams 
Sep t ember 9 for  
February 1 lambs 
A .  Flush ewes 
B .  Worm with Trami so l 
C .  Vac c ina te  flock add i t i ons 
for Vibrio and s ore mouth 
D .  
Oc t ob e r  -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
Novemb e r  -
A .  Vaccina t e  a l l  ewes for  
Vibrio 
B .  Vac c ina t e  f lo ck add i t i ons 
with Type C and D 
c .  
D .  
Decembe r  -
A .  Sbear ewes 
B .  
c .  
D .  
January -
A .  Vac c inate with C-D f i r s t  
week 
B .  Feed s e l enium and 
v i t amin E 
c .  
D .  
Feb ruary -
A .  Dock and cas t ra t e  lamb s 
B .  Vac c inate lamb s f o r  sore 
mouth 
c .  
D .  
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March -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
April  -
Give lamb s f i r s t  inj e c t i on 
o f  Type D at  5 weeks 
A. Give l amb s se cond inj e c t ion 
B .  
c .  
D .  
May -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
June -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
July -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
o f  Type D a t  7 weeks 
Wean at  8 to 10 weeks 
Worm ewes with worme r 
that  i s  e f fe c t ive agains t 
tapeworms p r io r  t o  go ing 
on p a s t ure 
Shear lamb s that won ' t be 
marke ted  by June 1 5  
Augus t -
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
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SHEEP HEALTH PROBLEMS AND TREATMENTS 
Pne umonia - Inj e c t ab l e  oxy t e t racycline - 5 mg . pe r 1 lb . body wei gh t  in  
comb ina t ion wi th s u l f a  drugs , 1 grain pe r pound body wei gh t . 
Inj e c t  L- SE - p a r t i cula rly young lamb s . 
S . E . Z .  - one ounce per gal lon o f  drinking wa t er for 4 day s . 
Bac t erial  In f e c t ions ( ab sc e s se s , wound infect ions , lump j aw ,  e t c . ) -
Peni c i l l in . 
Wh i t e  Mu s c l e  Disease - Prevent ion - Fee d  1 pound of  pellets  cont a ining 
5 mg . s e l enium and 3 5 0  I . U .  vi t amin E .  
Tre atment - Inj e c t  L-SE o r  BO-SE . 
Scour ing � l_  Weeks o f  Age o r  Le s s  - Give o ra l ly one 25 0 mg . t e t racycl ine 
HCL cap sule . Give only one . Any more w i l l  k i l l  the b a c t e r i a  
i n  int e s t ina l t ract  and give y o u  more p rob lems . 
Ch loramphemial capsules can be  use d  when t e t racycl ine doesn ' t  
wo rk . (Unap proved ) .  
Sens i t iv i t y  t e s t s  he lp ful i f  these drugs don ' t wo rk . 
S c ouring Af t er � Weeks o f  Age - May be  cont ending with co ccidio s is - same 
t reatment a s  above with add i t i on o f  a s u l f a  drug , 1 grain per  
pound . Tha t  i s  e f fe c t ive agains t co c c i d i a . ( Su l f amethazine ) . 
Co c c i di o s i s  - Preven t ion - Ewes : 1 5  grams Rumens in per  t on in ewes ' grain 
ration 6 weeks p r io r  t o  lamb ing and dur ing 
lac t a t i on . ( Unapp roved ) .  
Lambs : 1 5  grams Rumens in per  t on o f  creep feed 
and o ther r a t i ons unt i l  marke t .  
( Unapp roved ) .  
Treatment - Sul fame thaz ine 1 grain p e r  pound body wei ght  for  
3 d ays , skip 3 days , repeat t reatment 2 days  i f  
neces s ary . 
Overeat ing Di sease Type _g_ ( In young lamb s nur s ing the ewe ) - I f  an outb reak 
occu r s ,  use t ype C an t i t oxin and a 2 5 0 -mg . t e tracyc line HCL 
capsule at b ir th . 
Prevent by vaccina ting the ewes f o r  type C overeating be fore 
they lamb . I f  ewes have never been vaccinated  be fore , 
vaccina t e  a t  mid-ges t at i on and again 3 t o  4 weeks b e fore the 
ewes lamb . Then vacc inat e only once in f o l lowing years 3 to 4 
weeks p rio r t o  lamb ing . 
4 9  
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Overeat ing Di sease Type Q - To prevent , vaccinate l amb s a t  5 weeks and 
again a t  8 weeks . Also feeding t e t racycl ines w i l l  aid in 
p revent ing t ype D ove reat ing ( 2 0  grams / t o n ) . 
Ou tbreak - vacc inate  and feed t e t racyc l ines in the feed . 
Te t anus - I f  i t  has b e en a p rob l em on your pl ace , then inj e c t  a comb ina t i on 
o f  t e t anus t oxo id and long-a ct ing peni c i l l in at  docking and 
cas trat ing t ime . 
So re Mouth - I f  i t  has been a p rob lem on your farm ,  vaccinate the lamb s 
a t  the s ame t ime as you dock and c as t ra t e . 
Vibrio  - Vac c inat e  ewes a t  b reeding and again a t  mid - ge st at ion i f  the ewes 
have never been vaccinated be fore . Then in f o l lowing ye ar s , 
j us t  one sho t  at  mi d-ges t a t i on i s  a l l  that i s  needed . Now 
recommending t hree inj e c t i ons in ewe lamb s ; b re eding , 30 days 
and mid-ge s t at ion . 
Ur inary Ca lcu l i  (Wa t er Be l ly )  - To p revent , add 1 t o  2 %  feed lime s t one 
t o  your lamb feed mixt ure . 
Ou t b reak - Add 5 t o  1 0  pounds Ammonium chloride t o  a ton o f  
feed . 
Pregnancy Di sease - The b e s t  way to prevent is t o  feed the ewes b e t t e r  
the las t 4 t o  6 weeks o f  pre gnancy . I f  a ewe does come down 
wi th pregnancy d i s ea se , give h e r  2 ounce s  o f  Propylene Glyc o l  
three o r  four t imes a day . 
Mas t it i s  - Su l f ame thaz ine a t  the rate  o f  1 grain p e r  pound body we i gh t . 
Inj e c t  Oxy t e t racy c l i ne-mas t i t i s  t ub e s  ( Ceph Lak ) . 
so  
